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ABSTRACT
Nine hundred sixty seeds of lentils (Lens culinaris) from three different storage sources were tested
for seed fungi using Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) and Blotter technique. Thirty five different fungi
were isolated, PDA method being better than Blotter technique. Seeds from traditional village storage
were found to be more infested with fungi than source local market and source Nepal Agricultural
Research Centre (NARC). The fungal infestation on seeds from village storage was 49.37%, source
NARC was 44.37% and source local market was 30.31%. Aspergillus flavus, Aspergillus niger,
Alternaria alternata, Penicillium chrysogenum and Fusarium oxysporum were the fungi having
higher incidence and frequency. Surface disinfection by 2% NaOCl reduced the fungal incidence and
frequency. The aqueous extract of three plants viz, Ageratum houstonianum, Eclipta prostrata and
Vitex negundo at 25%, 50% and 100% concentration were assessed in-vitro for antifungal activity
against Alternaria alternata, Aspergillus niger, Chaetomium funicola and Fusarium oxysporum.
Among these fungi, Alternaria alternata was best controlled by Ageratum houstonianum; Aspergillus
niger by Eclipta prostrata; Fusarium oxysporum by Vitex negundo and Ageratum houstonianum. The
inhibition increased from lower concentration (25%) to higher (100%).
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INTRODUCTION
Lentil is a leading winter pulse crop of Nepal
(MOAD 2012). It is a high value crop, and also has
a high potentiality of export to other countries
(Neupane et al. 2013). It is also the largest
exported item among agricultural commodities
from Nepal with a share of about 2.3% of total
national export and about 3.1% of the total world
export (ITC 2010). Thus for the protection of such
valued pulse is very important during post-harvest

as lentils are attacked by relatively few pathogens
as compared to other pulses in field (Khan et al.
1984). Presence or absence of seed–borne fungi on
seed surface is one of the important aspects that
determine the quality of seeds. During hot, humid
conditions due to improper or bad storage
management, a number of storage fungi members
belonging to Aspergillus and Penicillium spp.
infest the seeds (Ghosh et al. 1981). The
deterioration of stored seed becomes faster if the
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seeds are not properly dried and the moisture is not
controlled (Bass 1973 and Delouche et al. 1973).
Many factors are responsible for seeds longevity in
storage including moisture content, temperatures,
relative humidity, initial viability, stage of maturity
at harvest, storage gas and initial moisture content
of seed entering into the storage (Harrington 1972
and Barton 1961). Storage fungi gets associated
and contaminate the seeds later after harvest
(Christensen and Kaufmann 1969) but may be
present as contamination within the seed pericarp
or seed coat (Warnock and Preece 1971). Different
contaminants have different and varying degree to
spread within a seed lot or storage condition and
ways in which seeds are collected. Aspergillus
niger, A. flavus, Alternaria alternata, Penicillium
sp, Cladosporium sp. etc are the most frequently
encountered fungi during storage condition (Agrios
2005). Therefore, seed-borne fungi are of
considerable importance due to their influence on
the overall health, germination and final crop stand
in the field (Baka 2014). The infected seeds may
fail to germinate or transmit disease to seedling
and seedling to growing plant that may produce
even large quantity of infested seeds (Baka 2014).
Seed borne fungi are predominantly responsible for
seed deterioration in storage condition under
conducive environment (Lutey and Christensen
1963, Christensen and Kaufmann 1965, Sharma et
al. 1988, Pandey et al. 1991, Shah and Jain 1993)
and reduce the germination capacity of stored
seeds.
Seeds can be contaminated by the mycotoxins
secreted by fungi growing on the seeds.
Mycotoxins, due to its adverse impacts on human
health, animal productivity and trade have been a
global issue (Khlangwiset et al. 2011). So, control
of seed borne fungi needs to be done for the
increase in percentage of seed germination and
grain yield.
Synthetic chemicals used to control seed-borne
fungi are risky and to some extent restricted due to
their possible carcinogenicity, high and acute
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toxicity,
long
degradation
periods
and
environmental pollutions (Baka et al. 2014). So,
the use of compounds of biological origin as
extract may be alternative to the fungicides due to
their rich source of bioactive compounds like
phenols, flavonoids, quinons, tannins, alkaloids,
saponins and sterols (Burt 2004). As these
compound can be active against fungal pathogens
being biodegradable to non-toxic and potentially
suitable for use in Integrated Pest Management
(IPM) programs and become a new and safe class
of disease management tools (Baka 2014). Some
phytochemicals of plant origin have been
formulated as botanical pesticides and are used
successfully in Integrated Pest Management
Programs (Schmutter 1990).
The present investigation aims to isolate and
compare the effect of storage condition on seed
mycoflora and the antifungal activity of the
aqueous extract of some plants against some
predominant fungi.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seeds sample collection: Seeds from three
different storage conditions were collected: (i)
Nepal Agricultural Research Centre (NARC)
storage, Khumaltar, Laltipur, (ii) Local Market
Storage and (iii) Traditional Village Storage.
Fungi isolation: Fungi isolation was done using
Standard Blotter Technique (De Tempe 1953) and
Agar Plate Method (Muskett 1948).
Standard Blotter Technique (De Tempe 1953): In
this method, the seeds were plated in the sterilized
petridishes on three layers of moistened and
sterilized blotters. For this at first the blotters were
cut into appropriate size and autoclaved at 121°C
for 30 min at 15 psi. The petridishes were also
sterilized in a hot air oven at 160°C for two hours.
Then the sterile blotters were placed within
petridishes aseptically followed by moistening
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them with sterile water removing the excess water
later on. The excess water was removed to avoid
extra moisture that could check or minimize the
fungal grow on blotters. The dishes were then
plated with eight sterilized and non-sterilized seeds
separately five replica for each treatment. The
seeds were placed at equal distance from each
other. For sterilization process, seeds were treated
with 2% NaOCl for two minutes and were washed
with sterile water for three times for rinsing.
Finally the petridishes were incubated at 22±2°C.

available in sufficient quantities at the collection
place.

Agar Plate Method (Muskett 1948): In this
method, seeds were placed in sterilized petridishes
containing synthetic Potato Dextrose Agar media
at the recommended ratio of 39 g/1000 ml. The
media was sterilized in autoclave at 121°C and 15
psi for 30 min. Prepared media was then allowed to
cool at around 45°C and added with antibiotic to
protect the media from bacterial contamination.
About 10 ml of media was poured in the dishes
aseptically near the Bunsen burner to avoid fungal
contaminations. Then sterilized and non-sterilized
seeds were placed aseptically on solidified media
eight in number at equal distance from each other
with five replicas of each treatment. Finally the
plates were sealed with cello tape and incubated at
22±2°C.

layer of sterile muslin cloth followed by filtering

All the plates were labeled as ‘USS’ for

isolated from seeds were cultured on petriplates

unsterilized seeds and ‘SS’ for surface sterilized

using PDA which was then again sub cultured to

seeds and were incubated at a controlled

get pure fungi culture. The sub culture isolates

temperature

were

were kept and preserved using slant prepared from

observed after seven days for Agar Plate media and

PDA inside test tube. The slant was prepared for

20-30 days for Blotter media.

the future use of fungi for identification as well as

22±2°C.

Seed

mycoflora

Source of crude plant extract: The extract was
prepared using sterile distilled water following the
method described by Oyagade et al. (1999) with
slight

modification.

The

water

extract was

prepared by mixing 25 g of finely blended dried
leaves in 125 ml of distilled water. The mixture
was then stirred for 30 min and then was allowed
to stand for 24 h. It was then filtered through triple
the filtrate with Whattman filter paper. This final
extract was treated and used as a crude extract
which was stored in the refrigerator at 4°C until
use. Different concentration of extract was
prepared by serial dilution method. Three different
concentrations 25%, 50% and 100% were made.
Test fungi: Test fungi were selected on the basis
of their dominancy during isolation. Alternaria
alternata, Aspergillus niger, Chaetomium funicola,
Fusarium oxysporum. The culture of test fungi was
maintained on PDA medium, which was served as
the test fungi for antifungal activity.
Fungi culture and preservation: The fungi

for anti-fungal assay.
Plant collection: Mature and disease free leaves of
Ageratum houstonianum, Eclipta prostrata, Vitex
negundo were used for the extraction process.
Ageratum houstonianum and Vitex negundo leaves
were collected on April 2016 but Eclipta prostrata
on May 2016. Selected plants were locally
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Antifungal assay: The following combination of
PDA and extract was done for the assessment of
poison food technique (Grover and Moore 1962).
The fungitoxic effect of plants was recorded in
terms of percent inhibition of mycelial growth.
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Concentration (%)

PDA (ml)

Extract (ml)

Water (ml)

100

10

5

0

50

10

2.5

2.5

25

10

1.25

3.75

Control

10

0

5.0

The 7 days old culture of fungi was used
against the poisoned media to test the efficacy of
extract. After the solidification of the media, the
young growing fungal mass of equal size for all
petriplates was aseptically inoculated upside down
at the centre and incubated at 22±2°C.
The average diametre of the fungal colonies
were measured on the 7th day of incubation and
percentage of mycelial growth inhibition was
calculated (Rao and Shrivastava 1994).
Mycelial growth inhibition (%) =

Gc - Gt
Gc

× 100
Fig. 1. Incidence of fungi on seed source (NARC,

Where,

local market and traditional village).

Gc = Growth of mycelial colony in control set
Gt = Growth of mycelial colony in treatment set
Fungal frequency
following formula:

was

calculated

using

Frequency of occurrence (%) =
No. of seeds on which fungal species occurs

× 100

Total No. of seeds

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fungi isolation: All together 35 different fungi
were isolated using 960 lentil seeds from three
different sources, seeds from village source being
more infested with fungi as compared to other
sources.
The fungal presence and frequency was more
in seeds from village source. The frequency was
49.37% followed by seed from local market source
44.37% and seed source NARC 30.31%. This
shows the lentil seeds are heavily infested with the
fungi making the seed storage vulnerable toward
the storage process.
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Fig. 2. Frequency of fungi on seed source (NARC,
local market and traditional village).

Raju (2013) tested lentil seeds from four types
of storage containers and two storage conditions
and isolated Fusarium oxysporum (3.50%),
Aspergillus niger (19.75%), Aspergillus flavus
(5.75%), Penicillium sp. (2.50%) and Rhizopus sp.
(2.89%). From two types of storage conditions
(three months after storage, six months after
storage) and four types of storage containers (tin
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pot, polythene bag, paper bag and gunny bag) it
was observed that the percentage germination and
normal seedlings were found decreased as the
storage time increased.

proper time resulting in the seeds harboring the
pathogens. They just cultivate the crop for house
consumption. Another possible reason could be the
adhered soil particle to seeds that might not have
been completely removed during seed rising and
washing at a time of incubation. Similarly, the
reason behind least fungal incidence and
prevalence in seed storage from NARC might be
due to the seeds treatment with fungicides, healthy
storage condition, fungicides used during field and
healthy seeds during sowing, the least fungal case
also could have due to seeds produced from the
resistant varieties.

Fig. 3. Frequency of fungi on treated and untreated
seeds.

The frequency of fungi was more in seeds
treated with 2% Sodium hypochlorite than
untreated seeds in all three seed sources. The
difference was very high in all three cases; this
suggests that the seeds were heavily infested with
saprophytic fungi like genus Aspergillus,
Penicillium, Rhizopus, etc. These are the fungi
with frequency higher than other isolated fungi.
Seed samples were collected from three
different places all having different storage and
field condition. This might be a cause for variation
in the fungal presence and frequency in three
storage condition types. Fungi were more
prominent in seeds collected from village source
followed by sources local market and NARC. The
fungal dominancy in seeds from village might be
due to the improper traditional storage condition
during post- harvest management and noncommercial agricultural practice. Non–commercial
agricultural practice means the farmers do not
target towards the income generation from lentil
production and they do not use fungicides at
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Fig. 4. Presence of fungi from different seed source.

Among the isolated fungi, the incidence or
presence was more in un-sterilized seeds as
compared to seeds treated with 2% NaOCl.
In this study, PDA was ideal for both the
saprophytic and pathogenic fungi, but blotter
method was considered excellent for mycelial
growth,

conidial

sporulation

as

well

as

development of signs of infection produced by
pathogens. In the same way, PDA method was
considered excellent for mycelial growth, conidial
sporulation as well as development of signs of
isolation (Nasir 2003, Nik 1980) in soybean,
(Embaby et al. 2013, Rathod et al. 2012, Embaby
and Mona 2006) in some legume seeds.
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Fig. 5. Overall frequency of individual fungi.
Table 1. Mycelial growth inhibition by the extracts of the test plants at different concentrations.
Extract/Fungi

Ageratum houstonianum

Eclipta prostrata

25%

25%

50%

100%

50%

Vitex negundo
100%

25%

50%

100%

Alternaria alternata

52.92

72.92

87.92

19.51

44.39

73.65

12.31

14.39

18.04

Aspergillus niger

13.90

22.12

60.09

32.64

55.86

75.81

23.21

27.32

63.36

Chaetomium funicola

24.76

48.60

58.60

19.53

30.81

53.72

11.51

11.86

12.55

Fusarium oxysporum

28.82

45.37

77.13

16.82

20.58

24.70

42.95

53.81

77.08

Aspergillus flavus was the most frequent
isolated fungi having the highest frequency 3.64%
followed by Alternaria alternata 3.51% and
Aspergillus niger 3.43%. The unidentified species
of fungi were mostly isolated from seeds from
village and all were present only on seeds treated
with Sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl). Due to their
only occurrence in sterilized seeds it can be
guesstimated that they might be pathogenic or
seed- borne fungi rather than saprophytic. The
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genus Aspergillus, Penicillium, Mucor and
Rhizopus were isolated from untreated seeds at a
higher ratio as compared to treated seeds. This
result predicts their saprophytic nature.
Among all extracts and fungi Ageratum
houstonianum was most effective against
Alternariaalternata at 100% concentration and
the extract of Vitex negundo showed very less
effect on mycellial inhibition of Chaetomium
funicola.
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Fig. 6. Mean percentage inhibition of test fungi by plant extracts.
All the plant extract has shown inhibitory
effect to all the test fungi on different extent,
inhibition being best at 100% concentration.
Ageratum houstonianum was the most
effective against the inhibition of Alternaria
alternata followed by Fusarium oxysporum,
Aspergillus niger and Chaetomium funicola.
Similarly, Fusarium oxysporum was most sensitive
to the acetone extract of whole plant of Ageratum
conyzoides which was 84.21% inhibition, benzene
extract (3.94%), chloroform extract (26.31%),
ethyl acetate extract (39.47%) and methanol
extract (13.15%) inhibition (Pal and Kumar 2013).
But Eclipta prostrata has shown best response
to Aspergillus niger followed by Alternaria
alternata, Chaetomium funicola and Fusarium
oxysporum.
Similarly, the extract of Vitex negundo was
best effective against Fusarium oxysporum
followed by Aspergillus niger, Alternaria alternata
and Chaetomium funicola. Mahmud et al. (2009)
showed crude ethanolic extract of fruit (seeds) of
Vitex negundo showed excellent result against
Fsarium solani (90%).
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The result shows that Ageratum houstonianum
as compared to other tested plants has a wider
inhibition potentiality.
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